
Allegany County 4-H Program 

Produced in New York Food Presentations 
Menu Planning Sheet 

Directions: Youth members fill out the following information and bring with you to your scheduled PINY 

Demonstration time.  Please note, there is a different Cloverbud Menu Planning Sheet. 

Name: 

Age (as of Jan 1, 2022): Year in Food Project: Years in PINY 

Recipe Title: Featured NY Ingredient: 

Menu Plan- Plan a complete menu for one meal, including your recipe.  Be sure to consider balanced 

nutrition, appearance, texture and flavors.  (Please use correct grammar and spelling when completing 

these areas.) Have you included all the food groups from My Plate?   

Story of your Recipe- Tell us the story of how you came to use this recipe.  Where did you get the 

recipe?  Why did you pick this one? Does your family like it?  Did you change anything about it?  

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://buncombecounty4h.files.wordpress.com/2010/10/4-h-baking-hat2.jpg&imgrefurl=https://buncombecounty4h.wordpress.com/2010/10/07/2010-buncombe-county-4-h-baking-contest/&h=314&w=294&tbnid=P9vquqN2gsD11M:&docid=F_2VQdEzlzHFvM&ei=CJvwVauqDsPWeqenrLAH&tbm=isch&ved=0CAQQMygBMAE4yAFqFQoTCKvO6czp6scCFUOrHgodpxMLdg


Nutrition Statement- outline the nutrients by major ingredients in your recipe.  Try to include at 

least 3 top ingredients.   

Major Ingredient or 

Food 

Which Food Group 
(fruit, veg, protein, grain, 

or dairy?) 

Nutrient Provided 

by Food 

Function of the Nutrient 

Ex:  Milk Dairy Calcium Builds strong bones and 

teeth 

    

    

    

    

    

 

Produced in NYS Statement- Tell where the featured ingredient(s) is grown or produced in New 

York State and tell us at least 2 interesting facts about it. 
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